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KAISBRlSSrS DOOM

DEMANDED BY KAH N
,"u

Banker Declares Outlaw
! Oreed Must Be Discredited

by German People

NO PEACE WITH EVIL

"Warns Foreign Born to Show
Allegtonco to Nation Fighting

in Noblest of Causes
if

IIAIWISBUna, Sept 26.
"There can bo peace answering to the

true meaning of the word, no peace per-
mitting the nations of the earth, great and
small, to walk unarmed and unafraid, until
the teaching and tho leadership of the
apostles of an outlaw creed shalt have
become discredited andhateful In tho sight
of tho German people," Otto II. Kahn,

.banker, of New York, told tho members of
the Harrlsburg Chamber of Commerce bo-fo- re

whom he spoke at noon today prelim-
inary to the opening of the second Liberty
Loan bond campaign In this city.

Mr. Kahn came here upon tho Invitation
of the Chamber of Commerce, which Is
back of the second Liberty Loan campaign
that Is to bo staged In a few weeks. Last
spring Itarrlsburg's allotment of Liberty
Bonds was J2.000.000. but following an
address by Frank A. Vanderllp, New York,
and as the result of an organized cam-
paign, nearly J 4,000,000 was subscribed.

PRUSSIAN CUNNING
Mr, Kahn made a vigorous address, say-

ing In part:
"I speak us one who has seen the spirit

of the Prussian governing class at work
from close by, having nt Us disposal and
using to the full virtually every agency
for moulding the public mind. I have
watched It proceed with relentless persist-
ency and profound cunning to Instill Into
the nation the demoniacal obsession of
power worship and world dominion, to
modify and pervert the mentality. Indeed
the very fiber and moral substance, of the
Qerman people.

"I have hated and loathed that spirit
ever since It camo within my ken many
years ago, hated It all tho more as I saw
It ruthlessly pulling down a thing which
was dear to me, the old Germany to which
I was linked by ties of blood, by fond mem-
ories and cherished sentiments.

"The world fervently longs for peace.
But there can bo no peace answering to
the true meaning of the word, no peace
permitting tho nations of the earth, great
and small, to walk unarmed and unafraid,
until the teaching and tho leadership of
the aDostles 06 an outlaw creed shall have
become discredited and hateful In the sight
of the German people, until that people
Bhall have awakened to a consciousness of
the unfathomable guilt of those whom they
have followed Into calamity and shame.
until a mood of penitence and of a decent
respect for the opinions of mankind shall
have supplanted the sway or wnat presi-
dent Wilson haB so trenchantly termed
'truculence and treachery.'

"God grant that the German peoplo may
before long work out their own salvation
and And the only road which will give to
the world an early peace and lead Germany
back Into the family of nations from which
It Is now an outcast

DUTY OV CITIZENSHIP.
"Whatever one's views and feelings, what-

ever country of one's birth or kin, only one
course was left for all those claiming the
privilege Of American citizenship when by
action of the President and Congress the
cause and tight of the Allies was formally
made our cause and our right. The duty of
loyal allegiance and faithful service to his
country, even unto death, rests, of course,
upon every American.

"But If It be possible to speak of a com-
parative degree concerning What Is highest
as It Is, the most elementary attribute of
citizenship, that duty may almost be said
to rest with an oven more solemn and
compelling obligation upon Americans of
foreign origin than upon native Americans.
For w Americans of foreign antecedents
are here not by the accidental right of birth,
but by our own free choice for better or for
worse.

"Woo to the foreign-bor- n American who
betrays the aplendld tru.t which you liaTe
reposed la him!

"Woe to him who considers his Amer-
ican citizenship merely as a convenient gar-
ment to be worn In fair weather, but to be
exchanged for another one In time of storm
and stress I

"Woe to the German-America-

who. In this sacred war for a cause as high
as any for which ever peoplo took up arms,
does not show an eager determination to be
In the very forefront of the struggle and
to outdo his native-bor- n fcllow-cltlze- n In
devotion and In willing sacrifice for the
country of his choice and adoption.

"To defend tho very foundations of lib-
erty and humanity, the very groundwork of
fair dealing between nations, the very baslB
of peaceable living together among the peo-
ples of the earth against the tierce and
brutal onslaught of ruthless, lawless, faith-
less might; to spend the lives and the for-
tunes of this generation so that our de-

scendants may be freed from the dreadful
calamity of war and the fear of war that
is the highest cause for which any peoplo
ever unsheathed its sword.

"II who shirks the full meaiare of his
dnty and allegiance In that noble.t of
canae. be he German-America- n. n,

or any other hyphenated Amer-
ican, be he I. W. W. or Socialist or what-
ever the appellation, does not deserve to
stand amongst Americans or Indeed
amongst free men anywhere. lie who, se-
cretly or overtly, tries to thwart the de-
clared, will and aim of the nation in this
holy war, I traitor, and a traitor's fat
should be hit."

DRY FARM CONGRESS BEGINS

Premier of Manitoba Makes Address at
Convention at Peoria

PEOIUA, III., Sept. 26. Delegates from
more than thirty States. Canada, Mexico,
and a number of South American countries,
are attending the twelfth annual meeting
hero In connection with the International
Soil Products Exposition.

T. G. Norrls, Premier, Province of Mani-
toba, Canada, was one of the speakers.
Saskatchewan won third prize In the ex-

hibit of vegetables at the soil products
exhibition.

Broadway's Best
on the Victrola

The Victrola and Victor Ree-er- ds

brine; you Broadway's latest
musical comedy successes, with
the song hits
that you hear everywhere.
MAK THIS NEWEST MUSIC HEnE
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ESCAPED PRISONER CAUGHT

Lnd Who Broke Out of Jail nnd Re-

formatory Captured After Chase

Paul Kellar, sixteen years old, who sawed

his way out of Jail hero after he had been

arrested as a fugitive from the Glen Mills'

Reformatory, according to the police, was

racapturrd nt Second and Jefferson streets

today by Special Policeman Sells, of tho
Front and Master streets station. Ho es-

caped from tho samo station a month ago.
Sells saw Kellar riding a motorcycle. As

the policeman grabbed him, Kellar put on
full speed nnd dragged Bells a few steps.
Sells yanked him from the machine. Keller
slipped out of his clutches and ran Into an
alley, In which he was cornered. He was
sent to tho Houso of Detention.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Leo Lantx. floul.a Hotel, Philadelphia, and

Beatrice Jonathan. 8424 Maater at.
dluaeppe Nappoll. 2224 Maater at., and Ethel

Freeman, 2224 Master at.
William J. Kelrhley, 2120 Huntingdon at . and

Freda Jatela, 82H Jackaon at.
Qeorre ?.. Connor, 20.18 No. 17th at., and Nelllo

McUann, S3 13. Surhnot lane.
Fred U. Jones, 111(1 Wallace at., and Esther

Ltamlnr, 111(1 Wallace at.
Julian White. 88 No. 87th at., and Jlamln

ItMdlck. 88 No. 87th at.
Frank Scott. 0J7 No. Hulchlnson at., and Emlo

lisrkley, 927 No. Hutchinson at
Peter Shanley, 8081 No 24th at., and Delia

McMenamln. 3061 No. 21th at
George F Norrla. Kddyston. Pa., nnd Ellia- -

heth C. Scott. 1145 Bo. 28l at.
Joseph C Dl Bruno. BBS No. 17th at., and

Florence Ferrette, Atlantlo City, N. J.
Jules Harrington, 1038 Ho. 60th at., and Annie

Holland. 1038 So. 00th at.
Charlea Qulnn, 2414 Lombard at., and Anna

Slider. M8 H. llambrey at.
Charlea O. Downs. 115 N. H8th at., and Sarah

Nell, 5044 Vine at.
Hurh P McFadden, 715 S. 23d at., and Nellie.

MeQInley. 71B H. 23d at.
Christopher Murphy, 1421 S. Guenther at., and

Florence Fraln, 1277 S. Hollywood t.
Merrick B. Haspel. Jr.. B83B Montrose at., and

Martha MacFarland. 1028 E. Elm at.
Hoy A. Hales, 210 Ashland ave . and Frances

Haverstlck, 470 Monastery ave.
David C. Ehlngton, 17B3 N. 13th at., and

Louise Qouenhelmcr, 223 N. nroad at.
Spencer II. Taylor, 0347 Baltimore ave.. and

Edith E. Shaw. 033 N. Watt at.
nemmlo Klnsey. 1513 Seybert at . and Sarah

Leon, 1M3 Seybert at
Quatav Elm. 710 K. Wlllard at., and Mary

Conynsham, 3840 Falrmount ave.
Frederic A. Hoey. 732 N. 21st at., and Edna

MacBurcaw, 11)22 Falrmount ave
Charles II. Hutchlna. 200B Cambridge at., and

Minnie Blackburn, 1721 Swain at.
John A Tlftt. Alexander Apta . and Loretta J.

Smith, The Tracer.
John I Cunningham. 2732 N. 23d at., and Marie

E. Dlgan. 2323 W. Somerset at.
Jacob Welford, 114 Falrmount ave.. and Esther

Sheliky. 114 Falrmount ave.
Bernard Maee, 8330 N, 8th at., and Mary A.

Cooney. aSOl N. Bth at.
Harry redullo, 180 S. 8th at , and Julia Fortu- -

nato. 814 S. 11th at. ...,.
Joseph Haggartr. 31115 and

Theresa Taggart. 2833 W Clementine at.
Samuel Klesmer. 504 Tlerco at , and Anna

Yomen. 1100 Pierce st.
Henry McCaffrey, 4823 A at., and Leona Blhl- -

maler, 1040 E Cambria st.
Samuel Johnaon. 2830 Annln at., and Martha W.

Slevenon. 2721 Manton at.
Granville W Gallagher. 0202 Bulst a.e and

Emily McMlnls. 2208 S Felton st.
Maxwell M. IlosenOeld. 2333 8. 8th at., and

Anna Captan, 2414 H. Canine at.
Balnh II. Dlehn. Parkland. Pa., and Florence

Hunslcker. 140 N lBth at.
Alexander C Abbott. Darby. Pa., and Alice

McCormlek. Darby. Pa.
John C Wright. 2rfll N. 11th St.. and Emma

u tata., rfar "''in M 13th at
Wencelaus l'leler. 438 E. Clearfield at., and

Florence C. Falrbank. 139 E. Wlshart st.
Leo J. Kelly. 327 E. Lehigh ave . and Eltiabeth

A. Patton, 523 K. Allegheny ave.
Peter Eye. 72 B. Ontario St.. and Augusta

Torter. 315 Kensington ave
Edmund Frledrlch. Holyoke. Mass.. and Katha-

rine K. Hunt. 1713 N. 42d at
William S. I'nrrlsh. 1013 Cuthbcrt St.. and Mary

Hackney. 1516 Naudaln at.
Thomas V. Neertham. 100 W. Trice at., and

Jennie V. Wllklns. 031 N. 18th st.
Ed. II. Reaves. 4208 Powelton ave.. and Tea

Robeson, 4208 Powelton ave.
Michael J. Collins. 2032 Birch at., and Elizabeth

Boomer. OIney. l'a.
William II. Condell. Bucks County, Pa., and

Letltla Hunter, 1410 N. 50th st.
Ambroao C Wry. 201.1 S Jessup at., and

Mabel neinolds. 2013 S. Jessup at.
August lleckman. 2457 Hcpvlva at., and Ida. B.

Tastoll. 1041 Wilder at
.Samuel Allen. Hunting Park ac. and Cath-

erine Cavanaugh. 1047 Hendls at
Jan Joka. 3028 Mercer st.. and Maryanna

Krusa, ; Lyceum
Daid K. Height. 3815 Mt. Vernon at., and Rose

D. Haard, Oxford, Ta.
Max lloltiman, 1H17 Wolf at , and Anna Bhcf- -

sky. 2312 S. 0th at.
John J Moser. Bustleton. Ta., and Katharine

Hentzler, 1218 N Taney jt.
James It. Jones, 1702 N. Woodstock St., and

Lilly M. l'alge, 1T02 N Woodstock at. ,

Thomas Brown. 823 E. Ontario st.. and Rebecca
McCullough, 1013 W. Cumberland at.

Edward II Schwelghauser. 4811 N. Carlisle at.,
and Marlon J. Costlgan. 1350 E. Price at.

Solomon Altman. 535 Mllflln at., and Lena Far- -
ber. 718 McKean st

Emll Westphal. 403 W. Oxford at., and Grace
MacAlllster, 1812 N. Randolph at.

Edwin R. Souders. 2212 N. Lawrence at , and
Mabel MacDonals. 0302 Rising Sun ave.

Joseph J. Shanda. 2,30 H llambergcr at., and
Emma Pavlaa. 2133 Passyunk &r.

Morris Sabreen 307 Itltner St.. and Sophia
C'easas. 2342 H 3d St

Patrick Grey. 222(1 Earp at , and Marie Mc- -
Gulgan. 2401 Federal at.

Morris Newmark. 5111 Itltner st , and Sarah
Alexander. 2434 lleulah at.

Joseph McDonnell. 1532 N. 20th at., and Anna
I.. Hughes, 2221 8 Juniper st.

Arthur L White, 1810 Cleveland ave., and
Mildred Dl Clno. 1442 S Chadwlck at.

Albert E. Matthls. 1730 S 10th at., and Anita
M. Andre. 1033 S. 17th st.

James J. Lannon, 1(114 Wood at., and Mary-
anna O'Donnell, 800 N. Judson at

John L. Williams. Salisbury, Md , and Florence
Newman, 2157 N 11th at.

Jozef Hzewczak. 033 N Warnock at., and
Bertha Czemerda. 1004 Reno at

James McDovltt. 2723 Orthodox at . and Sadie
A Shields, 4510 Mole at

Jan Wojnarowskl, llilli Huntlni Prk ae , andKatarzna Mlka. 1058 Hunting Park ave.reter Dubyk. 812 Hrandywlne at . and War- -
warn Nadala. 807 N. Darlen st.Raymond II. Hannoid, 228 N. Hobart at., nnd
Louisa II. David. 655 N. 04th at.

Alexander E. Volght. 8108 N. 10th at., andRosallt C. Garrett. 6018 N. 11th at.

VettofT and Mile, Seroya
repu ' M. Veetoff
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U. S. TAKES MEASURES

TO STOP GOLD EXPORT

Financial Experts Declare Yel-

low Mtital Will Not Leave
Country in Large Amounts

NEW VOnlf, Sept. 26.

In tho opinion of some financial experts,
gold exports from the United States for
somo time to como will not reach any ap-

preciable amount to any country. At In-

tervals In the last two years thero have
been discussions of the legitimate character
of tho exports of gold to various countries,
particularly Spain and South America. The
peculiarity about the' exports to Spain was
that they wore progressing on a largo scale,
although the United States had a material
credit balance against Spain. It is now the
general Impression that the greater part
of the gold withdrawn from this country
was shipped Indirectly to Berlin interests.

Attention was called some time ago to
the difficulties experienced by Individuals
nnd firms who desired to remit In pay-
ment for burlap, bagging nnd other com-

modities purchased from India. Tho Indian
Government had dobarred sliver Imports,
nnd thlB necessitated tho shipment of gold
from this country. The Government of
India haa been accepting tho gold on the
basis of 7.G3344 grains of puro gold per
rupee. It Is understood that this prlco will
bo maintained on gold received up to today.
Hereafter a reduced price will bo paid.

RIGID SUGAR ECONOMY

NEEDED; SUPPLY SMALL

Crop Bought Up by Allies
Causes Shortage in Supply for

United States, Is Charge

Rigid economy In tho use of sugar during
the next two months will be necessary, or
tho product available for consumption will
bo oxhaustod. Scarcity of sugar Is giving
dealers much concern. Tho Arbuckle Com-
pany's plant In New York was obliged to
close down rocently on account of short-ag- o

of material, and It was feared that
Philadelphia refiners would bo obliged to
take the same course. Labor troubles in
somo places havo also complicated tho sit-

uation.
Representatives of several Philadelphia

establishments said today, however, that
they would be ablo to remain In operation,
provided that the peoplo practiced rigid
economy.

representative of the W. J McCahan
Company said tho shortage was due to the
fact that representatives of tho Allies
bought up tho entlro crop In Cuba. The
ready market, also, caused a spirit of In-

dependence among the Cuban planters, who
Increased the price until It became exor.
bttant. Food Administrator Hoover soon
learned of the action of tho Cubans and
cautioned tho American buyers ngalnst
paying such unreasonable prices for the
product

A new crop of sugar Is due In December,
and arrangements are now being mado be-

tween representatives of tho Allies and the
United States by which It Is hoped that the
crop will be apportioned.

FREE RIDE WITH MONKEYS

Romantic Runaway Lad Locked in Box

Car Loaded With Simians

LANCASTER, Pa.. Sept. 26 After rid-
ing from Mcrlden, Conn., locked In a box
car loaded with caged monkeys, Willie
Moore, aged fifteen, was arrcBtcd on the
fair grounds last night and committed to
Jail by Alderman Stauffer for Jmontle
Court.

The boy ran away from home nnd Joined
a carnival company, but was not detected
until the train reached here.

Sccley'sAdjusto Rupture Pad
Increases efficiency of a truss 50

THUMB
SCREW E5-- A?ru,tW-- i

REGULATOR ian-- - "C2C ;:.,!. ;nrw

XSZZZr
E.i.. mmzzzr sz.uu
RUPTURES GROW WORSE
Dcaoe nearlr ererr one ho falee Ides
concerning, their nstar and treatment.
Correct Information and Inetrnrtton
eheerfullr alvea without charse. All our
appU&sCM are free from the lnjnrlooe
feature coramonlr found In tmuee and
we bar sneeeeded la curtnc a large
Pfreeotage of nur ctntomen.

I. a. SfctLtY, 1027 Walnut St.
Pat Wnano, fieen.Ior Deference

LOOKING tiOU FXIVATE TEICIIINQ-KOO- Or MI88 WlLZ

THE WALZ STUDIO
DANCING AND GRACE CULTURE

PRACTICE CLASSES FOR PUPILS IN BALL-ROO- AND
OTHER DANCING NOW FORMING

CHILDREN A SPECIALTY ORCHESTRA
SPECIAL NOTICE

Mies Marguerite Wslz has been very fortunate In being able to secure the
SONIa'sERo'va Dancer., M. VERONINE. VESTOFF and MLLE.

PRINCIPALS OF
THE VESTOFF-SEROV- RUSSIAN SCHOOL OF

DANCING. NEW YORK
who will take BALLET DANCINC. NOVELTY
PnTeRETAT DDAANNC?NNCC'BtOR,EffTAL- -

THE WALZ STUDIO
1604 WALNUT STREET

enlpy through their dancing and teaching a
having danced with PAVLOWA. MORO.

M.

and PASCHISKAJA In

A

BALLET GISELLE
METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE. 1912

In connection with her Philadelphia School. Mite Watz will take chars ofthe teaching of SOCIAL AND JALL.ROOM DANCING at
THE VESTOFF-SEROV- A SCHOOL OF DANCING

NEW YORK
The afore.ild arrangement will place at the dlapottl of PhlladelphUns.
a achool unexcelled in New York or any other city.
For Information writ or telephone to

THE WALZ STUDIO
1604 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA

WXL, TELEPHONE, SPRUCIJ MIL

SAMMEES pay last
HONQRS TO DEAD AIRMAN

Pershing's Men Attend Funeral of Ser-

geant MacMonaglc, Killed
in Action .

(

PARIS, Sept. 26. American troops to-
day attended tho funeral of Sergeant Doug-
las MacMonagle, of the Lafayette escadrtlle,
and paid military honors as the body of
the gallant American aviator was lowered
In Its grave.

Sergeant MacMonagle, whose home was In
San Francisco, was shot to death over the
French lines while giving battle to several
German machines. Ills mother had Just
arrived hero from California, but came too
late to see her son alive.

As tho coffin, wrapped In an American
flag, was placed In the grave, an American
bugler blqw 'Taps."

DISTRICT ROOKIES SHOUT,
"WE'RE BERLIN BOUND"

Start on Track 13, Which They Say Is
Bad Luck for Kaiser and Presi-

dent's Lucky Number

WASHINGTON, Sept. 26. Shouting
"We're Ilerlln-bound- ," the national capital's
first contribution to tho National Army en-

trained today for Camp Monde. The squad
consisted of soventy-seve- n young men, some
dressed In khaki, some In overalls, yhllc
others had on their best clothes, There were
mors than olght nationalities represented
In tho first contingent of District "rookies."
There was n shout when they marched
through tho trnlnshcd to find their train was
on track "No. 13."

"Bad luck to the Kaiser," a rookie shouted.
"It's the President's lucky number and

good enough for us," another shouted.
The movement of the District men will

continue until tho first 45 per cent of the
District's quota Is filled,

i

Hageratown to Honor Drafted Men
HAGERSTOWN, Md., Sept. 26. Ilagers-tow- n

tonight will give a rousing send-of- f

to Its drafted men, prior to their departure
for Camp Meade tomorrow. A banquet nt
Odd Fellows' Hall will be followed by a pa-
rade nnd theatro party. Comfort kits will be
presented to tho young men by the Flying
Squadron, an organization of ladles, who
performed a similar cervlco for Company B
and tho headquarters company of the Na-
tional Guard.
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SroETRACKINGOFHEFLlN

PROBE ANGERS HOUSE

Threats Freely Made to 'Force
Matter to Floor Unless Rules

1 Committee Reports

ALABAMAN UNDER FIRE

Norton Admits His Purpose to Force
Expulsion of1 Accuser if Charges

Are Disproved

Bv a Staff Corrttponden'
WASHINGTON, Sept. 26.

Resentment among members of the Houso
over the delay In starting nn Investigation
of the Hefltn charges In connection with the
Ilernstorff disclosure Is finding expression
today In bitter criticism of the Rules Com-
mittee, to which the Norton and Fordncy
resolutions, calling for an Investigation,
wcro referred.

Thero wns strong talk heard In the corri-
dors and cloakrooms before the House con-
vened today, and threats wcro freely mado
that tho matter would bo forced to the floor
of tho Houso regardlesi of the committee.
Tho Impression continues strong that the
Administration li not favornblo to nn In-

vestigation.
Representative Norton, of North Dakota,

who was tho first to bring tho Heflln nspcr-slon- s
officially to the attention of the IIou'c,

does not hesitate to say that tho purpose
In Insisting upon nn Inquiry Is to bring
about tho expulsion of Heflln from Congress.

Mr. Norton frankly states his entire dis-
belief In tho utterances of the Alabama
Congressman regarding tho disloyalty of
individual members, nnd tho rumored exist-
ence of a gambling houso In Washington,

- --.

Blend is a rich, fine
flavored coffee, 20c
lb., or 5 lbs. .95c. Give
it a trial.
kl232 MAKKKT ST. A IlItAXCIIES

To Insure Victor quality, always
look (or the famoue trademark,
"Hi Maitcr' Voice." It I oa
all cenuino producta of the Victor

Talking: Machine Company!

The best music

of every kind

on the Victrola

run by a German, where mem-

bers of Congress are permitted to wln
always.

"If Mr. Heflln cannot prove his charges,"
said Mr. Norton, shall demand his ex-

pulsion. Anyone circulating sUch out-

rageous reports as Mr. Heflln has under-
taken to give voice to should be punished
as severely as possible. If he cohnot provo
his statements. As I said In my speech
the other day, even If t down on his
marrowbones before the doors of the Capi-

tol he could not atotto fdr the great wrong
he has done, If, as I believe, the charges are
false. If, on the other hand, they are true,
Mr. Heflln should be required to namo
the men to whom he refers, and. If guilty,
they should bo driven In disgrace from
Congress. It Is Inconceivable that state-- ,
merits reflecting so gravely on tho honor
and Integrity of tho American Congress
should bo allowed to stand unchallenged and
unrefutcd." ,

The Intention of those demanding an In-

vestigation Is to bring the matter again to
the floor on a question of highest privilege,
should tho Rules Committee show clearly
Its purpose to pigeonhole the Norton and
Fordney resolutions. In that event a new
resolution would be submitted, so drawn

Military JVrist Watches

Practical and serviceable
timepieces for men in the Mil-
itary and Naval service.

One of sterling silver, with
luminous dial, unbreakable
crystal arid wris't band of
moisture-proo- f khaki, is very
desirable at $21.

S. Kind & Sow, 1110 Chestnut
MERCHANTS SILVERSMITHS
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that the Speaker would nht tI--"
referring It to the lluies Commit'
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Think of any kind of music you would like to hear. Think
of the greatest artists who are noted for their exquisite ren-

ditions of that particular kind of music. Then turn to the ;

Victrola and you can hear it in all its beauty.
The Victrola is the instrument of the world's greatest artists.

It places at your command all the world's best music by the
world's best artists. Jt brings to you their distinctive person-
alities as well as their consummate art their own exact in-

terpretations; the interpretations . which distinguish them as
masters of their art.

There arc Victors and Vtctrolas in great variety of styles from $10 to $400, and any
Victor dealer will gladly demonstrate them and play your favorite music for you. Ask to
hear the Sacngcr" Voice Culture Records.

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden,' N.J.
Important Notice. Victor Record and Victor Machine are adentlficaUy coordinated and tynchronUed 1y our apecltdproccaaci of manufacture, and their ui, on with the other, I abaolutely etaeotial to a prf:t Victor reproduction.

New Victor Record. d.monUat.d at all daalcra oa tie I.t of each month

Victrola
ictrola It th. Rcctittrci Trademark of the Victor Talkln Machine Company deltntlnr tht pWueU of Ihla Ceapaoy oaly.

Waraingl The ua of tho word Victrola upon or la the promotion or aal of
lay ether Talking Machine, or Phonotxiplj product la mlsUtdtas and illcftl
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